Class Got Brass 2012

COMPETING BANDS

Chalmette High School; Band director, Jason Rusk
Edna Karr High School; Band director, Chris Herrero
Eleanor McMain Secondary High School; Band director, Todrick Carmouche
Fannie C. Williams Charter School; Band director, Thaddeus Petit
KIPP McDonogh 15 Middle School; Band director, Kelvin Harrison Sr.
Lafayette Academy Charter School; Band director, M. Louis Ford
L. W. Higgins High School; Band director, Dwayne Nathan
Martin Behrman Charter Acadmy of Creative Arts and Sciences; Band director, Birdell Mitchell
McDonough 35 College Preparatory School; Band director, David Jefferson
O. Perry Walker College and Career Preparatory High School & Community Center; Band director, Wilbert Rawlins
Riverdale Middle School; Band director, Desmond L. Venable
Salmen High School; Band director, Jim Stevens
Sophie B. Wright; Band director, Desmian K. Barnes
St. Mary's Academy High School; Band director, Ray Johnson
St. Tammany Jr. High School; Band director, Caitlyn Lancaster
Warren Easton Charter High School; Band director, Asia Muhaimin
West Jefferson High School; Band director, Sandradee Gray